THE PLUTUS, 627-650
ca.     Here's joys here's happiness, old friends, for you
Who, at the feast of Theseus,0 many a time
Have ladled up small sops of barley-broth !
Here's joy for you and all good folk besides.
en.    How now, you best of all your fellow-knaves ?
You seem to come a messenger of good.
ca. With happiest fortune has my master sped,
Or rather Wealth himself; no longer blind,
He hath relumed the brightness of his eyes,
So kind a Healer hath Asclepius proved.6
ch. (singing) Joy for the news you bring.
Joy ! Joy ! with shouts I sing
ca.     Aye, will you, nill yous it is joy indeed.
ch. (singing) Sing we with all our might Asclepius first
and best,,
To men a glorious light, Sire in his offspring blest.
wife. What   means   this   shouting ?    Has   good   news
arrived ?
For I've been sitting till I'm tired within
Waiting for him, and longing for good news.
ca.     Bring wine, bring wine, my mistress ; quaff yourself
The flowing bowl; (you like it passing well).
1 bring you here all blessings in a lump.
wife. Where ?
ca.	That you'll learn from what 1 am going to say.
wife. Be pleased to tell me with what .speed you can.
ca.     Listen.    I'll tell you all this striking business
Up from the foot on to the very head.
almost deem them, were formerly reckoned luxurious by these
poor old men, but now what a change is impending in their ideas
and prospects " : II.
b Fines ti$5-G are from Sophocles, Fhineus IV. 644. The sons
of Phineus were blinded by him, or by Ihcir stepmother; Fhineus
himself* blinded, had to endure the assaults of Harpies until
Asclepius restored sight to his sons. Line 608 is some
fragment or parody: SehoL

